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AINNUAL GATHERING 0F THE METHODIST and have it "prav and work." For had she prayed
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 0F MONTREAL. before giving herse]f to, the. work of writing said

Tn HE sîxty-second annual gathering of the eildren article, I cannot help thinking the good Spirit would
Iof our Sabbath-schools was heïd in St. James' have prompted bier to, a more noble effort than aspers-

Church, on New Years rnorning, our rnuch-beloved ing the character of the Methodist ministry. She
Dr. Douglas in the chair. Mir. C. W. Coates, of the suggests that « Editor " shall designate the person who

BookRee, coduced he sngig, ssised y asupervises the ladies' departaient of the OUTLOOK,
splendidm orhestrae thtysvni p ieeudr tea and not " Editress." This, I think, a wise suggestion

leadership of Mr. Herbert 1'aton. Appropriate ad- Eilong usa the preset acn occupant of theio.
dresses were given by 11ev. Wni. Hall, M A. c' f the dtruulysget éacln cuato h
French Institute; 11ev. Dr. Wells, of the American officiai chair, and I arn sure no one would ever expect

Presbyterian Church; and Gee. Yipond, Esq., Superin- from an Editress such a s]ashing castigatien as came
tenentof t.Jams' chol;andDr.KelyPrincipal to the Methodist ministry ini last menth's OTJTLOOK.

of the High School, and 11ev. C. Hleine, représenta- Fo hita oaho ehv enacsoe
tives of the ?resbyterian schools. The gathering, was te, look for and get refinement, tenderness and kind
in every way a success. and truthfui treatment; ribaid j est, crude witticisrns,

On Friday evening, the annual social gathering and Z>t-ipn ttmns adsc uhnesdsg
tea-meeting of the officers and teachers, Sunday-scheol nations cf Christian ministers as « Deadheads," etc.,
workers and pasters, was held in the lecture hall cf w, thought might corne from the bar-rooms or gather-
St. James' Church. At eight o'clock, Dr. Williams, iiigs of men cf the baser sort, but frein Christian
Clerical President cf the Sunday-school Association, womanhoed neyer. The grievance seems te, be three-
called the meeting te order, and for two heurs, thé fold, viz., ministers neither pay for the On'rLOOK nor

Sunday-school werkers enjoyed the excellent addresses canvass for it, but do subscribe for Arnerican mission-
of 11ev. C. R. Fltinders, B.A., W. T. Ware, Esq., and ary publications. IIOut of our seven thousand sub-
valuable and interesting papers by Misses La Rossignal serîbrs we have about two thousand deadheads.
and Hersey on practical Sunday-scheel topics. The These nen-payîng subscribers are our nainisters, while
Secretary presented his statistical report for the year, many, if not mest of them, are paying their înoney te
shewing twenty Sunday-s'chools connected with the support and build up ail the American rnissionary
Association. The total enrelment for the year was periedicais they can lay their hands on." Such are the
about the saine as previeus year (about five thousand ai legations cf this masculine specimen cf the fair sex.
officers and teachers); average attendance cf the ofli- N,,, suppesîng" it true that every Methodist minister in
cers and teachers, 83 per cent.-an average, we think, the Domninien and eut of it belenging te the Canadian
unequalled anywhere; and the average attendance of Metbodist Church receives a free copy cf the OuT-

thé scoelars, '75 per cent., showing an imprevement LOOK, it then falis hundreds short of thie "about two
over the previeus year of 5 pet cent. and 15 per cent. thousand." But, then if you want te make a point
respectively in the average attendance of the teachers against minîsters and corne within hundreds cf the
and scholars; missionary offerings, over $3,400, equal the truth, 1 suppose it must pass. If the paper be
to 83 cents for each scholar on the roils, or $1.13 for .ett h iitr rcwoi ebae2Sek
each scholar, based on the average attendance of the ing for myseif (and I suppose 1 speak for ethers at
members cf the centributing schools. This speaks for the saine time), I neyer asked the favor of a free copy.
itself, and shows that the missienary spirit bas got Why net sond the Methodist Magazine and Chrî8tian
possession oforshlrsome of th colsgv Guardan te ail our adherents, and our Sunday-

their entire collections te the missienary cause. Owing sehool publications te ail ont sohools, whether ordered
>te enlargement, cf some of the sehools, thcy used part or net, and then brand thein as IlDeadheads " if they
of their collections for such purpose. We hope this do net pay up!1 As te whether many or most cf eut
year will show an advance in our missienary con- innsters subscribe for American publications or not I
tributions. __________ . w. B. do net know. But, if with better means cf knowing

the truth, pur fait censor gets hundreds beside the
DEADHEADS. mark in speaking cf the number cf IIDeadheads," weIN reading the Woman's Missionary Department cf xnay take hier statement with much caution when she

the OUTLOOK for January, I was nîuch surprised essays te speak of 'those who, subscribe for American
and measurably annoyed at remarks therein contained. publications. But suppesing it true what she suggests,
The writer seeks te, make much of the words "work is it one cf the newly-discovered IIwomnen's rights '
and Pray,» I would fjuggest that she reverse the order, te dictate te ininisters how and where they -shall


